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SUBJE0TS ZOR ?~YR

DECEM11BER.
That a spirit of E nquiry nsy bc &roused in the Church as to the

necds of the heathen %virI'1, and that Christian womi.n mnay
recogýýize their r<sponsihî«ity hert.to. For the=gaceof lbt-rali:. .o
For ail converts under the care of the Wt 3an rl.sio&.ary
Soc-le y, that the:y inay bc trainud for -isefulncsa among thoir
own people.

SUGGESTED SCRIPTURE READPI To BE9 USED AI MONTELY
MEETINGSi 0F AUXILIA.-CIES:

Ex. xxxv. 4, 5; 20-26: 2 Cor. viii. 12: ix. 6-10.

JAPAN WORK.
Front Mrs. Large.

ToRyn, September, 1891.
IFr .ing been here but a few weeks, I have not yet gotten

hold of ail the tbreads of the work, as I had before Ieaving
à for home ]ast year; but one thing I bave taken hold of ie,

the amount of fruit-gatLering thtre bas betn diiritnz theyear.
Your agents have been able to see the re., ulta of their labors,
in so xnany wa3e; our giar'. en)gajed in Christian wvork with
them, others ti their hoà..ea Ieadixig the otherà to the Saviour.
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The development of the Chris-dan character that sees thie
right and follows it too, even wvhen it is con'ýrary to national
oubtome and. prejudices; and there cornes with this tiie reali-
zation of what the influences of those gils is gaing to do in
upraising the coming generation. Truly the Lord bas been
with us here, blessing and making us a blessing, the full
exrent of whieh we cao neyer know until the day when Re
nurubers His jewels."

1 thnk ttîat I have written ail that is needed of explana-
tion, jeraying that your annual meeting may b. one of great
bleesing and joy.

A Dr. Howard, who haa been staying in Japan for soe
mionths, says he has seen no snob strong, hea1thy-lotýking
people, of the same mission, as those of the Canadlian Metho-
dists. Some time during- last year a lady of another mission
was consulting Dr. Macdonald regarding bow site ought to
work i order te keep ber health, and he told her to go to
-the-ladies of 14 Torrizalza, and inquire how they arranged
their work, and to do the k'are, for they were far froin idie
-nane did more work, an(' there were no stronger persons

"titan the menibers of our mission. Again, the wander grows
as the yearit pass by, at the strong family feeling there is
among us ail-; from ail aides we 'near it, and are asked how
it je that we are ail such gond friends, anmd love each other so
inuch, and wby we spend our summer vacations together.
No one ever hears of a quarrei among us, and if au absent
ane is corning ta ns, we ail are so rejoiced at the prospect of
iieeing ber. For ail this we do bow- ontr headis in thankful-
mess -to our Heavenly Father for His great kindness ta us,
and pray that we may be more and more bound together.

Prom miss Preston.
Kopu, Sept. L2nd, 1891.

Our echool is not yet finished. W. hope to tait. posses-
sieon of the new building in a couple of weeks, but, util then
the school.woric cannot go on, as the prcaent building bas
toýbe restored to what it was when we rented it, and it is
aiready considerably tomi Up

On. clasa on the IlLife of Christ " w. hold in the church,
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once a week, in the evening, to give the womcn of the churcli
au opportumity to attend if tbey wish.

Just before the holidlays a society wvas organ;zed aniong
the momren of the church, wvhich we cail the -Christian
Women's Society." Its alm is somiewhat like tiiit of the
King's Daughters. W'e hope it mo.y prove a meana of bring.
in- the wvuiien of the uhuruh nearer together; of jutes esting
them in Iooking ofter the sikk; aiid in Christian -work among
both believers and niot-boIiLvers, as %% e1 as in making monoy
fe'r the Lord. Thp meetings are monthly. Wu bave a meru-
bership of over a dozen, and the 'vonien have colleettrd quite
a iittlt sum (f money already. Some money has been made
by makiîng over old dresses and selling themn; sorie hy wash-
ing clothes; some by sewing; ftome by selling paper and
rags; Borde from eggs, unexpectedly found, and their valzue
given; soane, who are too old to work, deny theinselvqs to
give. One old wonxan, who lives in a por home with ber
yoolnger sister, also old, and ivhose eyes are so bad-she is
balf.blind-has eaved about tm ea-ty-four cents by doing with
Iess tea-cakes than she usually eats.

Two women have been balitized since last term. Tal<asoi
San was telling me about ber little boy who used to be a very
troublesome child, but who bas cbaiged completely for tbe
better sin e he started to Sanday-school. Andl one day
when returning from the Stnday-school, some boys tormented
him by tbrowing stones or sticks at him, but he bore it
brav,:Iy and did not run. He said he feitthat in the Sunday-
school lie received good teacbing. Both li, and one of bis
sisters, 1 believe, desire to be baptized.

Mayeda San in Kanoiwa, wbere we bave womnen'e meeting,
bas becomne a candidate for baptism, ber pareats havir g
yielded consent

Hlayashi San bas become a teacher in the Sabbath-scho DI,
and to lier bas been given charge &, the women's meeting
held especially for non-believers. A fareigner will attend to
aid in the singing and fancy work, rLid others will help by
speaking at the meetings and wvork ing for them, generally, but
the responsibility will beEHayasbi San's. She is afeit power
in our women's work, and always ready to do wbat she can.

Watanabe San, of Schikawa, the daughter of wealthy
parents, and one of lier brothers, a director of this school,
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hae beei. a Christian for three yeare, at firet suffering great,
pereecution. But now it has ceased, and though not allowed
to attend church nor receive baptisri, ehe je frae to attend
the women'ti meeting. Her mother formerly very etrongly
oppoeed Christianity; but now, Watanabe San je hopef ni of
bath ber parents, that they will decide for Chriet, and ehe
herself be given perissieon to be baptized.

Kozawa San, in Rateunurna, le a Chrietian as far as see
has liglit, reade the Bible and prays. But she ie allowcd ito
attend only our wvomea'e meeting.

Nozawa San, in Kofa, je a Christian and conetantly reade
lier Bible, but se bas not yet been baptized. She canDot
attend church as often ae ehe ]ikee becauee hier mother thinke
it not becomiag lu a woman to go out eo much.

Thie laet epring a new man took charge of the prien and
diemieeed ail the emp' -yeee who profeeeed faith in Christ.
There %vere, additional .-eaeone, perbape, for the dismieeal of
eome, but none were kept who owned the naine of Chriet.Two denied their faith, one, a womau who wae matron Of
the female priennere, white othere, who were flot baptized
Christiane, acknowledged their belief.

The cloude bave been hanging low and 'the conversione to
Christ in thie land bave not been eo numeroue as ini some
preceding yeare. But the atmoephere eeeme clearer; eeed
hae been eown and a gloriou84 barveet, 1 believe, le not far in
the future. Not the leset eignific,-nt sign of the tiniee, le a
recent proclamation by the Minieter of Home Affaire to the
Buddhiet prieete, etrongly reprimanding tbem for their con-
duct, and warning them, that if they do not do better, more
etringent measuree will have to be taken.

Yon wilI have heard of my appolutinent to Fukui. It le
to do the work I love, and eo, iu 111e naine I wilI go, know-
ing that my Saviour wiIIgo before me. At tbe emeturne, I
will naturally regret leaving -the Yamanashi work. Init I
bave epent nearly two very happy yeare. It bae been.my
firet work in the country, and wh le there have been die-
couragemente, tbey have been completely overwbelmed by
God's goodnese to me and the rewards that have corne ta me
Iii simply trying to do Hlie will.
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CHINESE WORIC IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

From Miss Cartmefl.

Miss Cartm6ll requests that the following be insierted:
"Il was very sorry to eee in the October.MlssoAnYLAPLLIT

ini the study for November, a mistake that must be corrected.
Speaking of the Chinese work in British Columbia, it said,
under the direction of Miss Cartineil.' I canaot rest t,61l

hortor is given to wvhom honor is due. The mibsion in New
Westminster is tnuder the direction of Mr. Chan; ini Vancou-
ver under Dr. Loo, and the night sehool iL taught by Miss
Orchard and another ladly whose name 1 have forgotten. In
ViAtoria, Mr. Gardner is the missionary in charge. . The
flourishiug night school is taught by Misses. Morrow and
Clarke, assistud by Tom Chue. These three missions, the
care of the General Society, are under the superinteudence
of the chairmen of the several districts, as wilt be seen
by the Missionary Report. I know the remark quoted
referred only to our woman's work and was kindly meant,
but the writer, p robably, did flot understaud that the
chief part of that depirtment is the ' Chinese Reacue Eome,'
which lias attained its past and present succes under the
indefatigable, seif-forgetful, efforts of Miss Leake, who bas
uncomplaîningly beIne the heat and burden of a'day, the
trial of wvhich few coultl imagine. My position in the Home
bas beer. th-t of her assistant. My outside efforts have been
most fragrn .tary and purely tentative, so that it caLfiot ini
any sense be said that I have dîrected the work."
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JAIVUARY.
For the baptlem of. the Holy Spirit, as a neccssary qualification

for service. (Acta L. 8.>
For the plcnteotis operation of the Holy qpIrit in rcsp"ti to our

îvork-'iiat t ho fleid may bc prepared; that the specia ivmesspn-
cmr mnay bc calicd, enduc.l wlth pewcer. sent. and direcred; that

tbe wor d may ho convicted: thot ail xve, worki'rs togeth. r îvîîh
lm, mnay bc sanctifled, eniightencd and qulckened, and the

Master glorifled. (Luke xi. 13.>

SCRU'ruRE READINGs.-Litk xi. 1-13.

We approach the thresh "oid of another ycar, tho season above
ail othierstîvhich, by ite associations, invites to steck-taklng; and
like the ivise businos.- man, wo review the past., niake an Inven-
tory of present resources and obligations, and with theso before
us, and the lessons thoy teach, formu our resolves for future
action. The annuai stock-taking of the Society, as such, lias
alrcady taken place, and tho reiults of the year's operations bave
presentefi very great cause fer gratitude. Who amon)gst us,
having in any mensure contributed to the genieral resuit, or
having sympathy with it, could net jein in a shout of praise te
Qed fer the presperit y with which Hoe bas crowntd the labore of
the yi'ar? But thora ie the individ-iai stock-taking, the question-
ing, " How munch have 1 >ielppd or bindered ? What part of
Gideon's hest have 1 resfýmb1ed-the fearful eues or the valiant
onos? 10w mclhas my owuseul prefited?" And thereis aise
the question thrust o~n us al], 'lWhat shahl the future bel?

WÉATP A1,E: OUR OBLIGATION~S?

No modification bas taken place ini the Master's comnuand-the
commission whlch is the reasen for our existence-" Go ye into
ail the wearld," etc. Biut if, durlng the year, we have been en-
deavering te «'Let that mind ho in us which was alec in Christ
Jesus," if wc have been gctting more closely into sympathy with
Him, and viewing the ivorld from Ris staudpeint, learaing te
attacli te seuls the valu' -Ho attached te them, we iill at ail
events have rcached tho cono asion which Paul bail reached,
wl en he said (Rom. 1. 14). "1 amdeblter, bath te the Greeke, and
te the Barbarians; beth te the 'wise, and te the iiiwise."
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AND WI5AT OURt RESOI7RCES?
Lot Auxiliarymnimbers encourage cach ether, and gather In-

spiration aiid faf ti, for tiro praycr nda for the ivork, by reuding
together thc follovcing extracîs froiti God's Word. Th*Iey ccrtainly
do inot reveal ai our resources, for Uice, arc as illitable as tGod's
treasure-houso (sec John xv. 'à and 16); but %..lien tire Savieur

spok sone ~~hce saie ords to Ris disciples. He statcd that
Rue did su for thu pui pose of gising titem encouragement and
joy, and probably wvo aro flot lcss needful.

If' C>d's pecople bc faithful, ivhat shafl theii sec at thc endZ of
their labors? Read lsaiah xi. 9, 10; Phil. ii. 9-11.

Docs the Holy Spirit select His workcrs? Aots xiii. 2.

Docs Hc join His peecl ini equipping the workcrs and scnding
them eutt ? Acts xiii. 4; ii. 4; iv. 31; vi. 5, 8.

Does He direct their aCtio7Sns othei field ? Aets xvi. 6, 7.
Does He accompany thc word preached ? John xvi. 8-11; Acts

ii. û7; Isaiah Iv. 10-13; Mark xvi. 20.
Anti now, lest the perus-al of Skripturc, Niýiiieh proves that the

Holy Spirit cheeses, equips, sends foi th and directs Ris workcrs,
tnigbt induce borne heurt to feel lcss of rtbporisibility, and sorne
mmnd to bu ]ess active in rebpcct te the work than the Master
intcnded; and in urdtr that ilicre may bo an apprebensien ef the
attitutie le intends those of Rlis servants hiot specially called te
outside ilelds te m,4ntain tuwiard the work, anti an appreciation
of the pros ision wlîîeh bas betn made throtîgh the HoIy Spirit fer
theh- own spiritual lîfe, gi oviti and enjoy ment, let there be rend
aise the following:

.Does thc tcork of the Spi
4

,Z relieve us of resqonsibilitij or cur-
lail oser pn-ivileges ? 1 Cor. iii. 9; 2 Cor. v. 18-D0, vi. 1; Jamies il.
14, 17-20, 26; IMatt. ix. 37, 38.

Becs it net seemn anornalous tIjpjt the Lord ef the liarvest Him-
self, having power te send forth laborers, and recognizing the
nced of their sendipg, sbuuld as5k Ris servants te ask Hlm te send
tirem ; and. dees the inj unction net disclose an endeavor ons Ris
j art te thus ixnprcss them with the, fact i bat He regards theni ns
pnrtriers la thse liarvesting-partner-ï wvbose special duty 11 is te
bear upea their hearts thse needs of the werk, a.nd te pray tbat
those necds be supplied? And 4ees jt not ie ixivolve thse subtle
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reasoning that no onie could consoientiousiy oh&y7 the Injunction,
and, wlth a heart fuil of sympathy -*or the work, utter the praye',,
wlthout his or lier heart heing led to that attitude~ of consecrati on
which says, "Lord, if Thou eeat it tg> ho hest, send nie"? And
etoi ciie, ln the attitude of consecration which the honest utter-
ancz of tie prayer imûplies, ho unfaithfui ta whatever portion of
the wark may fal? to her hand3 ?

Grcmted the con.secration, what provision bV the Spirit for aur
eqipmwnt and our encouragement? andi what the reflex '1ený'Iit
receivec in the w 'rk ? John xvI. 13, 15; xiv. 16, 17;- Rom. viii. 26,
27; 1 Cor-. xli. 3; Eph. 1. 13, 14; Rom. viii. 6; 1 Cor. %71. il; 2 Thees.
il. 13; 1 Cor. il. 9-16.

Are al] professdng Christi&ns equal;Y respons.ve ta the influence
ot the Spirit, and equally usabie hy Hfr in Rais work? 1 Cor.
11i. 1-3.

1,ot eaoh of us on our knees ask ourselves the questions:
Can the -;àirc use me la His work?
A.4m 1 willing that Ho should?
Do 1 beileve that Ho wvill?

If Ho should, Jesus' promis;e wiIl ho fulfilled. thrauçfli us-" Hoe
(the Spirit) shall glorify Me." (John xvi. 14.)

Prom Oui- Corresponding Secretaxy.
THiE members of our Society will ho pleased t, hear of the

gowth of the past year; the member8hip, ine *luding Mission
B~ands, xtow nninbering 16,450, and the income exceeding
$31,000. Thanksgiving and thanks-iiving should ho our dailv
heart-fe1t; exprestion. Shall not oue of the evidenees of this
ho in the ondeavor ta enlist others iu the samne grand work ?

.Twenty missionaries- aud sixteen Bible-woruen are work-
ing as aur r-preseutatives. Shat.. we not daily uphold them
by aur sympathy and prayers i Durmng these winier mouths,
especially, wheu the Word of Life is -being faithfully and
diligently taught ha oui' 8chools, and from house ta house,
lot us expeszt the Divine blessing, so that noxt year wo may
rotiira with.joy, bringing aur sheaves with us. B .S



Pi'xtracts from Letters to the Supp1- Oornmittee.

' Thank God for the kliindness of Christian friends. As I
opened the boxes and looked over the many %rticles of cloth-
ing, my heart was rejoiced, for I knew how these articles
would be Appreciated by rny poor friends.

IlIn the af.ternoon 1 di ove to the houses wvith the boxes,
and you can imagine how faced kindle-d with joy as the sep-
arate articles were handed to mother and then suited to
littie folks.

IIHere were bots for the bare feet, coats and shirts for
the t.miost naked bodies, and garments ttat m~ade the littie
girls so pleased, and I w&s so thankful I had some clothing
for the dear mothers.

"1God'bless the mothers ! If there is a ciass that suifers
in the new districts, it is the mothers. "

A Mission Band at Renfrew ha'j kindly consented to send
some of the required articl',s to the St. Clair Mission.

A very welcome letter was received from Mr. C. M. Wat-
soie. Merchant, Moleswcrth, oifering our Committee soenn
boots and shoes, remuants of cloth, boys' caps, and children's
hose, if we would distribv. Ge them.

The offer was gladly acceoted.

The Auxiliary at Welland sent a box of bedding and cloth-
ing to the McDoagall Orphanage lasi, we.ek, valued at $38,
and weighing 100 pounds.

A box from. Newmarket, .valued at 85G.75, weighing 134
pounds, containîng clothing and 'coys for Christmas; another
front lXreham Centre, containing underwear, blekets, qitilts
and dresses, valued at $35.

A bale of quilts, valued at $20.
Also box of bedding, clothing, etc., valued at $30, fromn

Warkworth Auxiliary, will be sent within a week or two to
the McDougall Orpbanage, which has received lîberal sup-
port this year from. our WVoman's Missionary Society, ini the
way of supplies.

The Grimsby Auxifiary is preparL'ig a box for the Rev. S.
Hâuntington's Mission.

MRs. Wir. BRiGGs, .eecreta7,y,
~1 GrazifflIe Street, Toronto.



The Literature Committee beg to draw attention to the
fo1loving resolutions passed at recent meeting of the General
Board :

1. That to savi confusion in ordleriug there be* a central
de.pot for ai literature, including leafiets, innithly lattera,

mite-boxes, life meinhers' certificaseas, reports, etc.
fhis depot lias been secured, and Mits Ogden bas kindly

cçnsented to talte charge. Ail orders to he addreszed to
Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20 Wesley Buildings;* Richmond
Street WTest, Toronto, Ont.

2. No Auxiliary to bave more than two copies of montbly
latter leafiet, unless additional copies are paid for; Aiso anme
one in each Auxiliary to ha appoiuted to solicit subscribers,
snd attend to the distribution of saine.

The Bonard fluds this necessary, as the monthly letter bas
been enlarged, at no advaLnce in price, and to save the Society
froru loss ail copies muat be paid for.

'3. Thr.t Auidiaries be requested to confine their reports
sent to Giuaydian and Outlool to the t-pace of five printed
limes, in order to make the best use of the space at our
disposai.

The Annual Report will be ready in December, prica five
cents per copy. Will Auxiliaries pleasa order through Cor-
responding Sacretaries of their B3ranches. Rindly remit
wvith order.

The Go.rpel in all .Lands <-Methodist Episcopaih, and TUk
Mis.siouary Zeview of the WJorld (undenominational) will ha
fnrnished to the members of the W. M. S. at specicil y reduced
prices. The Gospel in ail Lands at $10(5 par year, .Mi.ssion-
arij Beiew of the World, $1. 50 per year.

The Heathes Woman's Friend (W. M. S., Mathodist Tipis.
copal Chuirch), eau also ha supplied. Price,' 50 cents per
year. Ail subscrîptions strictly ini advane. Send oi-ders
and remittances to Miss Ogden, Ttoom 20 Wesley Buildings,
Toronto.

Published monthly by the Woman's Missionary Society o! the Methodist
Ghurch, Canada. Subscription price, 6 cents a year. Commnunies-
tionq< snd orderR should be addressed te Miss UŽxaL Ooax&%, Room
20 WVesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.



Leaflets andl Ot.her Pablications for dale by the WomanWs
Missionary -Society of the Methodist Chnrch.

Pei
Eueh doL.

A Strange But True Story .......................... 01 .0s
A Mute App ........ 30 cents pe udred.
Aunt NLetitables Aceount ofiý thÂnnual. Meeti n...10 .75
A Talk on -VI ii e-Boxes .............................. .02 .20
Ain 1 Necded ................... ..................... . .20
A Transferred Gift ................................. .02 .20
A Cheerful Giver .................................... . .20
A Worker's OuLflt ................................ .. 02 .20
Aunty Parâon's 'tory..............0 1A5 Preachmeat about Programmes 8......................03 .25
A World of Gratitude .............................. .02 .20

A Stry f te Bes.......................Ol .12
Aunt Sýabra's Sermon.................................. .02 .20

Bright Bits-fer Reading in Missionary Socleties ... 40
Christian Giving-Some questions and answers,» Single

copie-s free
I)utics of Aukillary Officers ................... Eree.
Doil Dressing............. ................. ...... .20
Eleven Good Reasons for Not Gong toMissionary

Meetings.................................. .. .O1 .10
Every One Wanted,............................... .. 01 .12
Extract, £rom Mission Mosaies: .............. ....... 02 .20
Extracts fromn the Journal of Mrs. Jones of Robinsonville .02 .20
Ezra abud Me and the B3oards ........................ .02 .20
Five Cents in a Tea-cun .......................... .. .05 .60
Glving like a, ittie Child ....................... l .106
God's T -nth............. ..................... *.... 03 .30
Helping Together withL Prayer....... .......... . <'1ü .10
How to, Awaken a Deeper Interest la Our Auxiiaa'es. .02 .15
How to MNanage a Missionarv Society ................ .02 .20
Hlow Mrs. Mclntyre's Byes WVere Enhghtened ......... Ol0 .10
How Much dol 0we ............... ................ .01 .10
How to Plead for Misg'ions.... ..... ................ .O1 .12
Lufe Membership. What does it Mean? .............. .O1
Mrs PICkuLJÙ' Mlsslonary Box ...... ............ Free.
Mrs. Purtly's " Parquisites » . . .02 .15
My Beucey'e Conversion to, Foreiga Missions ......... O.0 .25
Miss BrIggs Chýinges lier Mnd ........ ............... . .12
Mrs Maria Green~s Home Mis<4ionary Trip............ .01 .12
Not for the lieathen Merely, But for Christ ........ :.. .01 .06
Originatid Workofthe W. M. S. of the M. 0., Canada. Free
Pitchers and Lampi .... ........................... .02 .20
Preparation-for t he Master's Work................... .01 .10
Peema-" As I have Loved You," <"For Loves' Sak e."

'<My RE(fuge." -So Much to Do at H inie." "<Addi-
tioâ of Fractions," "The Bride's OutfIt," "The

Wyto Mu tipl Pennies", Euch poemn ...... 0 .10
The Great Famine CV'y........................ .02 .20

Some Curions Thlngs About Jpan.................... .02 .20
She Hath Done What She Thought She Coilld't...... l0 .10
The Missionary Hland ................... ............ .02 .15
That Mlssionary Box ............................... .01 .10
That Mlsslonary Baby ............................. .02 .15



Per
Each dos.

That Missionary Meeting .................02 .20
Thanksgiving Ann. :Single copies free.
The Voices of the Womei .o ......................... .02 .20
The Responsibilli y of Not Dolng..................... .Qi .10
Thoe Value of Sinali Gifts ........................... .02 .15
Tie HistoLryet a Day................02 .15
The Icacon's Week ................. .............. .04 .40
Trifling ivith a Great Trust. 40 cent., per huindted.
Ton lteaýonçs %VhyI Should Belong totaW. M. S Firoc.
Tho Dcginiting of It.......... ..................... .02 .20
Tne Brown'rowl ................................... Q .01 A
The Wilful Gi! ts and the Disconcorted Deacons ..... 02 .20
Unusqd. Powver in tho Clitrch .... ................. .Qi .10
Unomploycd Talent in the Church ................... .02 .15
Wh71at Vo WilI.......... ..... ........... Q .08

W)y We Shiould Keep up Our Auxiliaries.......Il .10
Why O r ,SocietylDid Notflisbaud................. .03 .30
Wil, You Leae. iu-Pra3'er............................ .01 .10
Whn e sheatvo................. .. .10
Wonîiart ip China ...................... ............. .01 .10
Windix gP upc HÉIrse ....... .. . ... 03 .10
What Thoinas Henry and 1Ilearned at the Board Meet-

ing in London.............. ..... ....... Free.
for Mission Bauds.

A Partnorship. A Penniya Wock amI a Prayer..... 02 .20
Bringing the Ranks Up to the Sandard.............. .02 .15
Ohips for Childrun s Bauds ............... .. 5 .25
Exorcises ami Programmes

Good Tidingî A Flag Exorcise............ .03 .80
How tho-Story Vas Told (Christnas).pei.100?1100 .15
Thank-offering Service................ 100 .15
.Mi!ssionaryv Ships .... ................ 1.00 .15
Onward-*' In lis Naine ............... 1.00 .15
China .......... ..................... .50
Fronoh \V<uk......................... .50
Our Tudians .. ........... ................... .05 .25

Hrints and Relpq; for Children's Bauds............ .. .05 .25
Heips Over lIard' Places; or, Suggestions to Mission

Band Workers... .. . . . Free
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